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THE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI (1783)
to perpetuate:

★ the memory of  the achievement of  American independence, and
★ the fellowship of  the officers—and advocate for veteran officers









To perpetuate therefore, as well 
the remembrance of this vast 

event, as the mutual friendships 
which have been formed under 
the pressure of common danger, 

and in many instances cemented 
by the blood of the parties . . .



The American 
Revolution…

★ secured our national independence, 
★ established our republic, 
★ created our national identity, 
★ and articulated our highest ideals—liberty, equality, 

civic responsibility and natural and civil rights.







American Revolution Institute
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/

FREE Classroom Resources

★ Professional Development 
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/professional-development/

★ Lesson Plan Series https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/lesson-plans/
★ Collections for the Classroom Database 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/collections-for-the-classroom/
★ Continental Army & Revolutionary War at Sea Traveling Trunks 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/traveling-trunks/
★ America in Revolution and Lectures in Liberty Classroom Videos 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/classroom-videos/
★ Why America Is Free Digital Textbook 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/why-america-is-free/
★ Revolutionary Choices Online Strategy Game 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/revolutionary-choices-game/
★ Teaching Associates Program 

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/teaching-associates/
★ Request We Share Their Stories Poster (top right) ssmith@societyofthecincinnati.org

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/professional-development/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/lesson-plans/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/collections-for-the-classroom/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/traveling-trunks/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/classroom-videos/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/why-america-is-free/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/revolutionary-choices-game/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/teaching-associates/
mailto:ssmith@societyofthecincinnati.org


https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/master-teacher-lesson-plans/the-revolutionary-war/the-influence-of
-women-in-the-american-revolution/



What led to the creation of this lesson plan? 

Student interest in the 
contributions of women 
regarding the 
Revolutionary War
 

Exposure to ARI resources 
while applying 
to/attending the Master 
Teachers Seminar



What Led to This Lesson Plan Idea: Master Teachers Seminar
➔ I teach Early American history, where textbooks are often lacking information about contributions of 

women
➔ I often use primary sources for student exploration 

Variety of resources available through the American Revolution Institute
➔ Different types of primary sources 
➔ Primary sources to suit different learning styles
➔ Primary sources to suit a variety of levels of learners
➔ Easily modify documents for different levels by including or leaving out the description or vocabulary 

list

Ways I’ve Used the Primary Source Documents in My Classroom:
➔ Individual Documents with DBQ analysis questions
➔ Create DBQ essay assignments with multiple documents
➔ Individual documents embedded in notes lectures to serve as an example 
➔ Bonus content posted to Google Classroom for interested students
➔ As prompts to practice questioning techniques



Primary and Secondary resources available on the American 
Revolution Institute website. For this specific lesson, the variety of 
women to study provides multiple perspectives and choice for 
students.



Form divided into four sections

Students will be instructed 
to review all of the resources, 
paying particular attention 
to the benefit of both 
primary and secondary 
sources.  They will be asked 
to take notes over all four 
categories of involvement, 
then discuss in small groups.



Following research of the 
Revolutionary War era women, 
students will partner to create a 
poem that compares or 
contrasts their efforts.



This is a related IDM project that I created–Did Martha Washington Influence the 
Revolutionary War?

Supporting Question 1:  What were Martha’s thoughts regarding the war?

Source A
George Washington’s letter written from the Second Continental Congress June 18,1775-- for the formative performance 
task, students will draft a response as Martha.  What would this have meant for her?  What might she have known about 
the danger and consequences of the situation?
https://www.mountvernon.org/education/primary-sources-2/article/george-washington-to-martha-washingto
n-june-18-1775/
Source B
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10EXGTSUswM&t=6s
Martha’s Thoughts on the War, Mount Vernon website
Source C
Worthy Partner p. 177
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0BzrA-p9T73njREVHbjhkRzJzeFBJbWdPdXQtNV8zX1BGX2k4/edit#heading
=h.gjdgxs

Library of 
Congress

https://www.mountvernon.org/education/primary-sources-2/article/george-washington-to-martha-washington-june-18-1775/
https://www.mountvernon.org/education/primary-sources-2/article/george-washington-to-martha-washington-june-18-1775/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10EXGTSUswM&t=6s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0BzrA-p9T73njREVHbjhkRzJzeFBJbWdPdXQtNV8zX1BGX2k4/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0BzrA-p9T73njREVHbjhkRzJzeFBJbWdPdXQtNV8zX1BGX2k4/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


Supporting Question 2:  How did Martha Washington support the war effort?

Source A
The General’s ‘Right Hand Man’
Martha Washington during the Revolutionary War
By Lynn Price
https://millercenter.org/president/washington/washington-papers/generals-right-hand-man

George Washington clearly benefited from the comfort of Martha’s presence at the winter camps.  Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene wrote to 
his wife Caty on April 8, 1777, “Mrs. Washington and Mrs. Bland from Virginia are at Camp, happy with their better halves.  Mrs. 
Washington is excessive fond of the General and he of her.  They are very happy in each other.”  Martha Bland wrote to her sister from the 
Morristown camp on May 12 of that year that George’s “Worthy Lady seems to be in perfect felicity while she is by the side of her Old 
Man as she calls him.”  

Martha’s activities during the Revolutionary War extended far beyond conveying comfort.  She served as a secretary, when needed, by 
copying letters for the General; she acted as a liaison between her busy husband and local officials; she entertained guests, including 
Elizabeth Drinker and several other Quaker women in 1778; and she kept close watch on the conditions of the Mount Vernon household 
from afar. In addition, the future First Lady participated in a successful campaign that encouraged American women to donate money 
and make clothes for the Continental Army.

https://millercenter.org/president/washington/washington-papers/generals-right-hand-man


Source B
http://marthawashington.us/items/show/410  Letter to Burwell 
Bassett “if he sends for me”

Source C
https://marthawashington.us/items/show/127.html Martha 
Jefferson’s letter about Martha Washington’s letter to her 
regarding efforts by the ladies of Virginia to support the war.

For the formative performance task, students would receive a 
copy of a causal chain graphic organizer to take notes over these 
featured sources.

                      
Freedomsfoundation.org

http://marthawashington.us/items/show/410
https://marthawashington.us/items/show/127.html


Source A
Revolutionary Mothers p. 67-68
By Carol Berkin

Of course, neither Martha Washington nor any American general’s wife trudged behind the supply wagons or 
earned a few pennies a day washing the dirty linens of the soldiers.  They would never sleep in a tent or in a 
hastily constructed hut, scavenge for food, or tear boots off a dying soldier.  Instead, the generals’ wives would 
spend their time at the winter encampments in the most comfortable housing the army could provide, and 
there they would serve as hostesses at dinner parties for the officers and attend social events planned by other 
generals’ wives and daughters.  Their value to the army was symbolic rather than practical.  A general’s wife 
lifted the morale of her husband, his officers, and his troops.  She represented the prosperous and genteel life 
that officers were fighting to defend--and that many soldiers hoped would be theirs if America won its 
independence.  Her presence, even under privileged conditions, was a declaration that everyone, even wealthy 
wives and mothers, was willing to make sacrifices for the Revolution.

Supporting Question 3:  How did Society view the role of women in Colonial America?



The Formative Performance task for this question would be a venn 
diagram comparing Martha Washington with other women of the 
era.

Following their research, students will participate in a debate to 
answer the original question regarding Martha Washington’s 
influence on the progress or outcome of  the Revolutionary War.

Source B
https://csac.history.wisc.edu/multimedia/founders-on-the-founders/martha-washington/
Martha Washington Biography

Source C
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OQijU-yE1sbT9ftJuw5N1NQ4ULuLUwd_UmBcuikDGvA/edit
Background.doc file of Colonial women from Mount Vernon Lesson Plans

https://csac.history.wisc.edu/multimedia/founders-on-the-founders/martha-washington/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OQijU-yE1sbT9ftJuw5N1NQ4ULuLUwd_UmBcuikDGvA/edit


Many other women played a part in the story of the 
Revolutionary War.

 Deborah Champion

           Military

Sybil 
Ludington

Lydia Darragh        

Margaret        
Corbin



New York State Historical Society

Economically



Female Patriotism–Mrs. Steele and Gen. Greene



                 Politically

Phillis Wheatley

Mercy Otis 
Warren

        Abigail Adams



These women in North Carolina signed and 
published their intention to boycott British goods.



Mercy Otis Warren
★ Born in Barnstable, MA, September 1728
★ Surrounded by politics since childhood
★ Tutored by her brothers’ teacher, her uncle Rev. Jonathan Russell, 

and learned to read and write, and studied classical literature, ancient 
and modern history, and English authors 

★ Married James Warren in 1754, moved to Plymouth, and had 5 
children 

★ Hosted political “salons” with Boston patriots to advance the 
Revolutionary cause

★ Frequent correspondent with leading patriots John Adams, Abigail 
Adams, Elbridge Gerry, Thomas Jefferson, George Washington, etc.

★ Began publishing satirical plays and poetry, anonymously, in 1772 
with The Adulateur.

★ Published the pamphlet Observations on the New Constitution in 1788, in 
opposition to the ratification of  the Constitution



★ Published Poems, Dramatic and Miscellaneous in 1790, becoming the third American woman after Anne Bradstreet and Phillis Wheatley to publish 
a book of  poems under her own name

★ Features two plays, 18 poems, and a dedication to George Washington
★ The plays and poems all examine liberty, freedom, and virtue

Mercy Otis Warren: Poems, Dramatic and Miscellaneous



Mercy Otis Warren: History of  the American Revolution

★ Published History of  the Rise, Progress and 
Termination of  the American Revolution in 1805 

★ Regarded as her magnum opus
★ Considered one of  the first nonfiction works 

published by an American woman



Mercy Otis Warren on our Digital Library
https://cdm16923.contentdm.oclc.org/digital/ 

https://cdm16923.contentdm.oclc.org/digital/













